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FOR EAGLE READERS.

News from All Parts of the World

Carefully Selected from the
Press Telegrams.

A Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for Busy

Readers.

A crowd pttlit'tvil lu fmnt uf tin- - pul-a- c

tii Itorlln imH.v Viiih"iIii) in ;ilitte
Km,.-iM- i' Yllllnm mi lil lilitliilit mitl in'
get ioml (ilm-i- . fniltl wltleli tit i'c n

of (lir n.viil fitmilj mill emu I

ntiil iiiImt oltlrtsil- - ulToi- tln'lr rniunitiilu
tln to ilu r,iiiiii'ni'. Tlic liilti'i'.

liy ui'IiitiiN, iiii'Mii'(l lu'furi u
wlti'lciw iii'M'liio'liii; tin- - iUiiii' nml iiim
ktmwInU'oil tln Ciiri'liiiro
Mlttvil till' oittl' riitll't.viltil rnlitilltlitli
tllllip of I'tllllx xllllll'ilMIt III (Mull llll'lll
lr ufl'or ilu-l- i jjimil vlliii, lit'tiniliiu with
tho tuotiilioi-- nf ilit- - futility nml tlielr
sult'. tllf rillilllit HlltlltiT, lit'iliN nf (In
army mul tinv... vNliliic klui nml
prliii'o mul tlu iiiiili.iN'iiiliir. iiiiimi'.'
tlu'lii I'nlloil Stiili'i Aiii1i:im:iiIiii- - TiiiM'l.
Tin- - I'.tnpi'Mi- - iwi'lVi'il the III I In'
pllliir hull until tnhtilii. Klnu' Ov-ii- r

f Swi'iU-i-t mul Ximvuy lut 11 p ! it t t

Kmiicnir Willhitu lli- -t rlii'v-illi-- i uf tin'
now iitili'r of tin' I.Iiiii of Niii'wny. in
I'oiutiii-tiiorittio- of tin KiiiMrot''s Mitlf
day mul In recii-jiiltl- of fti'riiimi iron
ftii-lf- y to tin1 xnlfi'ivr liy tlic tit wlilrlt
ilivtiM.vril tin' in,mi of AuK'Miiul, Nor
w.t. itiiritn.v.

COLLISION INJUHBS TWENTY,

Several Personn rn Tatally Hurt
by an Accident In lit, Louis.

Jinv thmi twenty pprxntK wnc in
juivil. vimc of tin-i- fiitnlly. wlii'it two
cai-- i on tln Hroiiilwiiy llni rollMfil In St,
Loitl. Itotli cur witi tiortlflionnil nml
travollni: In it miihUo foi: ilcn-i- - tlnil
It wnt iniMillic to iiinUo out mi object
a fur n it block mviiy. The ncchli'ttt
occiirri'il while tin front car wit

owitis to it iit.ii'i'cl between the
coniluctof mul a pii.'.i'ti,;pr over u fnfe.
Tin lecotnl cur wiii comliii: m liiirh

peeil throiii'li the foL', the uiotoriiimi,
CIiritopher , rltmlii-.- - lit- - pmc.
When le- - t hun UMJ feet awn), the front
car toiimeil tlic ;. .luerulnA
KtucU to hi- - pot, but it wii" ii"eh's to
try to 11 void it einli.

Nlvo-- t Into nn Fmpty Tank.
I' If, Iloultbee, who recently urrivpil

in I' itlnnil. Ore,, from Toronto to n- -
htiuie n pooitloii In the Cuuiiilimi Hunk of
Coiuuieri e, wns probubly fiitnlly lnji-re-

nt the Miiltuouinh Athletic Club, With-
out tiotlcitiL t lift t the s linmltii tiilik I mil
been ilrnineil, he ilivcil front the Kpriuu-lionn- l,

lil licml -- triklnu' the cement bot-

tom twelve feet below.

Harrison In Exonerated.
Mii.mii Hnrrion of CIiIciiko, by order

ot .TiiiIkc Tilthlll in hiibout corpiiM pro-
ceedings wiih front the enn-tod- y

of the cherlff. wiih decliired to have
tu part of Illume for the Iroquois ilNux-te- r,

nml the coroner' jury win cen-ntre- d

for huviuu pme beyond the evidence mul
the fact- - in holiliui: the .lii.or to the
grand Jury.

u KIr Pitt-tour- s Strike Ended,
The of the litlllilliiu triuleH,

which h'l been on for ncvciitccii weeks
tu rittr-hun- :. bus been settled, nml nil
workmen ure privileged 'o return to
work. The ctt!omcut cunie with un
nsreement between the cointnittces of
iiin.-t- cf plumbers nml tlie jouriieyiiieu. lu
which tln latter were worsted.

Murdar Suspect Is Arrostad.
Horry llehr bus been arreted lu

I.uuiivlllc, cliiiiu'i'il with the murder of
Mls Surah '. Seliafer, the Ilcf.nd.
Ind., school teacher. Ill clothuu; i

blood -- tallied mid lit fine scratched. The
Htorie- - of his movements me conllictliiK.

Rusila Sands Soldiers Eat.
Itu lu ibilly Is iKiurlne ",(1im men eu"t

wurd iiIiiiiu the line of the Siliprlnn Hull
rond. !ermany and Denmark are said
to have aureed In ca-- e of war between
Itustu nml .lap.in to effectually blockade
the Unltle.

Football Player a Sulolde.
IMwnrd T. HeynohK well known us n

football player, committed hiiieide lu
Kearney. Neb., by shootlnc hltnelf. The
only known enuse Is that he wns crently
troubled with hi hip, which was dl-l- o

cated lu n Knine.

Fatal Minnesota Fire.
One child was burned to death, iiuothcr

was o badly burned that It will die and
the third, a bnliy, was from the

iimlti? home of Trunk Hodman, a few
mile- - from ("us-- i Lake, Minn.

WrUht Klllod Himself.
! -- how- that

VI .taker Wrisht. who died at London
lmr'! after bellli: .enteliced to M'Vcll

yi'iii- -' petinl ".ervltude, commllteil li-ido

liy t : k itiir poi-ot- i.

Flr- - at LouKvllli Losh $200,000.
I i In LuiiUvilb' destroyed the (Jod-n- n

i I iorai;e wnrehoue, cnu-li- ii loi'-- es

to -- eral wh'ile-ale- r- which nsri': H"
nt.,1.1 S2J.".HMi.

Whitav:r Wricht. Convlctoti, Dlos.
I.i Loudon a jury ilooimd Whitaker

Wri-t'.- i lo -- even yeur- - lu pri-oi- i. An
hour after Id- - conviction the man who
r.itil.ed with the Humberts a- - the prime
nf t eiitielh century -- windier- was dead.
Hen Ihe.ise wns the c,iue of Jeath.

Studnnt In Uoillnc Pit.
I. I r (Jiirdlier, (I student lit the Si lie

idmral College in .Manhattnii, Kan.,
was scalded to ileatu I a railing tutu a

pump pit ttint furnishes hot water for
the institution. The earth caved In,

luui Into the bollim: water.

Stabs Woman; Kills Himself.
Cirl Carlson, aged 10, aetunteil by

Jenlou.y, nttempted to kill Klleii Hrick
ion, .".0 years old, In Worcester, Mums.

He -- ln tied the worn an on the chin with
a knife and then stabbed himself lo
death.

Dies In Labrador Wilds,
Word has been received from I'liuti-m- t

bay, Labrador, that a courier hail arrived
there from Northwest river with the In-

formation that I.eonldas Hubbard. .Ir,
of the exploring party sent out by the
masazlne Online of New Vork had died
from ktarvHtlou lu the wild of Labrador
u Oct. ti.

prison:: ns attack offickrj.
Wardnn and Watchman of Jail at

Norrlstown, I'n., L nelly lie a ton.
Wmden Abruhutu Hotwuls and Night

Watcliin.iii Samuel lleekwith of the
Mouti.'niiiery County Jail lu Norrl-tow- n,

I'n., wcte uiiirilerou-i- y u united by two
ptloner. who tiiude u attempt
to but fulled, lleekwith wns so
badly balti'icd thai he had hi be taken
to the The wuiilen hits it half
dozen wound- - on the lieail, none uf them
lieltic set hut- -. Tlie pri-oii- ate
Hand and (leorue CoruwullK both said
to lie from New Vork. They were nwitlt
Inc trial on tle cluirKe of birceny. Corn
wnllls culled lleekwllh to the cell, say
IliK he believed that Itoliil, who ocenpled
the Mime cell. wn -- eriouly III. Heek
with siimuioued Waiileu Ootwnl-- . who.
not i , 1 ' . Immeilialely en- -

teied tin II. when bulb prisoners seized
Iron bars ami pouudisl tlie waideu nml
llackwith mil II tbev I nine unconscious.
Mr, llotwiil- - run into the corildor with
.i vk i: et i,..! ordivul the rs to
letur:. to ili-d- r iclN, Till- -, with the
scieaius of Mr- -. (iotwnN'
duitk'htcr. frlithtened the men mid they
retrenletl. Tlie wanleu revived mul tele-

phoned for police, wlio unit
rounded tip the prisoners. They were
placed in separate dmiKeoiis after beliu:
ftrippod and placed lu lions.

SHUTS OUT CM 5AP MtJAT.

Indopondont SLur'li'.wr-Hom- es In
Kansas City Forced to Close.

A nillubor of small imlciic tide lit shut Sh
ter hou.es In Kmisa- - City. K.in., will be
foiced to suspend operations unless they
arc utile to secllte eoveiuiuellt llispeelltill
of their meats. The owners of cerul In-

dependent concern- - luive been uotllled by
.limies W. Strode. Inspector of Uieuts in
Kiiiimi- - City, Mn that the; will no lone
t'f be permitted to their products
in Mli-so- u unle-- s their meats benr the
stump of eovtiument approval. Already
two dluuehter luiu-e- s luive clmcil their
floors becau-- e their meat - not Inspected
by the eoverntueut. Some of the Indepen-
dent slnuehler houses have made appli-
cation for eoverumeut Inspection and
petidiue the decision of the Department
of Agriculture on tlie subject are carry-iti- e

on their business. It is said that tho
smaller concerns luive been nble to un-

dersell the hie packers by iloiue their
owu hllllne since the recent advance In
the price of packlne house products,

HAI13 BAD MONEY MINT.

United States Marshals Capture A-
lleged Countorfoltors in ChloaRo.
United States marshals raided u conn-tcifeltl-

den in Morean ' street, Just
south of Ohio street, In Chlenen, "lid

two men who cuve their names as
Jnek O Slieii nml Henry Cutter. A score
of molds, dies and a pot uf molten metal
were coiilK'ntcri. Later Fred Hnlllv-ij-- .

a saloonkeeper at ll Desplnlues street,
wns tnken Into custody, chareed with
disposing of tlie half-dolla- mid dollars
the men are -- aid to have made. Some
of the lliibhed coins were found. They
nro snld to be of such eood workmanship
that they could be passed readily. The
prisoners were taken hel'oru United
Sfates Commissioner Foote, who lirld
them in $1,0(11) bonds each.

LEAP TO ICE AS TUG SINKS.

Thlrteon Von Save Tholr Lives A-
fter Hard Buttle In Lake, fIn an effort to save some of the craft

swept nut Into the lake by the recent
Hood the Ilaltlmore mul Ohio llailroad
Company's tug Cascade wns sunk uhotit
1,000 feet off Lornlti, Ohio, after u se-

vere, battle with a heavy wind nml snow
storm and ereat Ice Hoes. Tho thirteen
men in the crew weto rescued from an
Ice pack to which they jumped when the
ttte begun to gu down. They hud been
suffering from exposure for mi hour nml
wer lu distress. One of the men, Harry
C'ourlriRht, fell Into tho water, but wns
('tilckly hauled upon the lee by his com-
rades,

Fire Imperils Nineteen Babies,
Nineteen babies, housed lu the south

wing of the Slate puhglle school in
Owatonnn, Minn,, wero rescued from a
(Ire willed destioyeil the greater part of
the buihliue, only to he expo-e- d to tlie
extreme cold weuther. Some of tdem
suffered severely, but It Is hoped they
will tccovcr. The los-- i is nt
?liO,(MK).

Major Hoyt Shorman Is Dead,
Major Hoyt Sherman, the last of the

famous Sherman family, died lu Des
Moines, afler a lou Illness. Ho was
both in Lancaster, Oliio. Nov. I, 1HU".

He wns a Mother of John Sherman,
On. W. T. Sherman. 1'nlted States
Judge Charles T. Sherman of Ohio nnd
nf .lames and l.amp-o- u 1'. Sherman,
carl) settlers nt lies Moines,

Boys Wreck hrolvht Train.
Time bo's, Myiou Aldrich. aged 11,

Lowell Kills, need HI. and William Den-

ton, aged in, were nrre-te- d nnd confessed
to wreeklu.' un etr.i Denver and Itio
Orande freight train at Florence, Colo.,
Jan. 10, The linjH said they wero after
the pnssetigi r train, willed was lute, and
intended to rob the dead and Injured puv
scngeis.

Ico Corses and Floods,
Ice gorges and heavy Hoods lu tho

rivers of Indiana, Ohio and t'enns-.lv- a

nla linvo driven hundreds of families
from their domes and caused great daiii
age. Dynamite was used to blast out
the .

Receivers Are Appointed.
Heceivers luive been appointed for the

Home I'ublishlne Company nnd tho New
Km Publishing Coinpuuy of Springfield,
Oliio, Tlie assets of tho concerns nro
placed at while their llabllille
uro said to bo twice that sum.

Costly lilnzo in Brondway.
Four iiliirniH Honnileil fur 11 fir luiinlm;

In liuIldliiKi on Hroailway, iiar
Mprliit,' htiuet, Now Vork. It started on
the flfttSv foor of the building ac MU-54-

THE OHIOAQO EAGLE,
nto.tdway in the ptvmles occitpleil b
Willi. itu Stone. Jeweler. It -- plead bothy
north and south, couimuuleuliiitf to the
bulldliii;- - at ."."(i utid o.V.' on the north
mul r!J. olo, ,"'J mid ."II on the south.
The loss U at nboui ?7.0,0U0.

KAHM HIU.P IS SCAHCC.

Comptent Aid tn Field and House
Vary Hard to Find.

An unusually hirue number or Nebras-
ka fatuieis are holdlim' miles of their
hoiiM'hold jfoods nml farm Implements
this v.'lutei, and the utletitlolt uf bilslnesi
tueii and bankers has been nltructed to
titi' matter. A few or tliee sules nre
preparatory to removal to olhur Stte,
hut tuo- -t or them are due tu tlie fiicrlliat
the liibor problem Is becoming so -- erloits
on the farms tint some uf the fiirmers
lie Ketllny dheourili'ed, It Is estimated
by the State Secretary of Agriculture,
hul many thousands of dollars' worth of

'itiiitu was lo- -l last summer because there
were not entitled men lo hnrvel It. The
Stales of .Missouri, Kansas and Nebras-
ka have taken the mutter lu hand, nml
tin association of State labor bureaus hits
been formed to systematize the furnish

flue t'f harvest linnds next year. Many
farmers ure pessimistic about the matter.
They sny that It Is eettlne so now that
there Is little eucoiirueeutent to continue
worklne u farm of medium size. Hired
help in the Held means hired help in the
hoit-- e. The wives have itnl the tnste of
luxury I lout recent yeurs of prosperity
mid ihey object to worklne hard lu the
kitchen. The fanners' tlntieliters have
Inl.eii to leadline school or have euue to
the cities to be typewriters or clerk- -.

Hired eirl- - are scarce enotieli' lu the
city, but lu the country the demand Is
even eiculcr. Much of the city supply
conn from fnnns, and the .1U or .. it

week offered In the cities, with all the
attractions the lowtt Itself presents,
makes it dittlcult to eet kitchen help in
the eounliy.

SIGHT IS RESTORED BY RADIUM.

Man Made Totally Rllnd by Fall from
Trolloy Car Has Heoovered.

Charles II, Sharpe cd in Phila-
delphia that he dud been made totally
blind bj n full from n trolley car mid
that Ids sight liml been restored by the
use uf radium. He Is suing the transit
company for damages. He stated that
doctors hint told dim tlie optle nerve was
so seriously Involved ttint It could not bo
renehed by treatment and he dud rc-l-

red dlmself tu blindness when Dr. .1. L.
Horsed, nn opltialtuologlst, returned from
1'nrls with n tube of radium, lie bound
tlie tube of radium over one of Sdarpe's
eyes nnd nllowed It to remain there sev
ernl dnys. The result was u euro. Dr.
Horsed corroborated the testimony uf
Sharpe. The suit wns nettled out of
court.

STOLEN MONEY MAY BE HIDDEN.

Cleveland Bank Now Hopes to Me-oo-

Cash Which Cashlor Lost.
The $187,000 which Cnshler (Seorge A.

I to so of the Produce Kxcliaugo Hunk In
Clovelnnd confesses to have lost on lliu
Chicago Hoiinl nf Trnde limy be tin
earthed and pos-lb- ly restored to the
hunk. The bunk nlllclnls luive discovered
thul Hose did not lo-- e nil the money,
but bus secreted much of It. Several
thousand dollars arc known to be to his
tredlt In one Chicago brokerage house.
Huso wns not arraigned nnd sentenced In
accordance with his own wishes, and has
promised to make nn amended confes-
sion,

Oil Pi do 700 Miles Lonir.
The Standard Oil Compuny tins made

un nppioprlation for tlie construction uf
a pipe line to connect tlie new Kansas
and Indian Territory oil fields with the
rellnery nt Whiling, Ind., near South
Chicago. The project involves the lay-

ing of TOO miles of line nt n cost nf $!!,
500,000, nnd this, wild pumping stntlon-- ,
will make the total over $4,000,000.

Whips Masher with Rawhide.
One member nf n linud of

youths whu have given the name of
"mnhers' corner" to Seventh iivcuue and
One Hundred nnd Tweiity-tifl- h street,
New York, was decoyed to a deserted
bontdouse un the llarlom river, where
do received a Inslilug with a rnwlilde by
the brother nml friends of a yniing wnm
mi whom lie hud annoyed.

Express on Uurllneton Wrecked.
Tho Denver express on the main lino

of tho Hitrlluetuu toad was run Into from
the rear by a locnl passenger train while
taking water nt (ianleeiie Creek, nbout
forty miles north of St, Louis, nml three
pas-enge- rs were killed, four seriously In-

jured and seven badly hull.

HurllnHton Trains Crash,
Passenger train No. VI on tho Hur-llugtn- n

collided head-o- n with un extra
freight nt Ashland, Neb, P.uglnccr Ora-bil- l

of tho freight train wus Instantly
killed. Two passenger cars were thrown
from the track mul n number uf people
injured, but untie seriously.

Car Barns Destroyed.
Firo destroyed tho car barns nf the

Indianapolis Traction nnd Terminal Coin-pun-

nt McLean place in that city.
Twenty-si- x of the company's best earn
were destroyed. The loss Is estimated nt
$100,000. Two cblored' llfemen were
slightly Injured.

Senator Burton Indicted.
United States Bcnntor Joseph H. Hur-to- n

bus been indicted by n Federal grand
jury In St, Louis on n charge of accept
lug $'J,r00 from the Itlulto Grain nnd
Seem It Us Compuny for luteiccssinu be-

fore postotllco otlieiuls when It was In
trouble.

Hurled to Doath In Mlno.
As the result nf an accident tlint

lu the Stiatton Independence
mine, located near the center nf Victor.
Colo,, liiieen men are dead nnd one other
seveicly liijuted. An elevnlor cngo fell
l.o'N) fiet to the bottom of tlie shaft.

Rob n Bank In Nebraska,
Sheriff Mellrlde of Pluttsiuouth, Nob.,

hns received word that tho bank in the
village of Murdoch was robbed of Sl.'JOO.
Cracksmen broke open tho linuk door,
bored a dole lu the vault and blew the
safe wild dynamite

Maud Gonna n Happy Mothnr.
Mr", .Inliii Mclltldf, bettor known ns

Mttnd fioiitii', cololiniteil for ht-- r inlvo
cucy of IrNIi imtloiiiillty, hits licconm tho
mother of it liiiiiiiciiii lioy, nml her hun
Imnd, tliii major, who fniiuht mi viiliantly
with tin) IJoiti, Ik jiiliilnnt.

CheroKens Don War Pnlnt,
UttnncrH in from 'JYxnnnit, I, T rfport

nn unrUlns nimini; tlm fulldilond C'licro
kec Indlitns, nnd uk tho protection of
the olllccrs for tlm whitt-- who live In
tlint county.

Prints Without Typos,
A New York Inventor has discovered

a uiiiclilito thut will print without a:use of typcH, nnd ft involution in
printing trade Is promised.

Quarter Million Fire Loss.
Flro caused a hns of $250,000 to the

I'lttslittre I'late Glass Company nod
$150,000 to the IlucUlen Medicine Com-
pany In Chlcnco,

Noi'WeKlnn Town Burns,
The llslilt' town of Aalesund, Nor

way, wus destroyed by tire and 14,000
people are left homeless.

Achievement of Forty Years
The scientific tendencies of the age are .excellently Illustrated in tlie progress

of food manufacture toward a perfect product.

DR PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE OELERY

FOOD
represents the consummation of forty years' assiduous experiment toward

creating a scientific perfect wheat .lake celery food.

Palatable Nutritious Easy cf Digestion and Ready to Eat

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.

Prepared If PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Feed Mills, IATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Main Office, CHICAGO.
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JOHN FORNACIARI
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Phone

H. Tt. GIBBONS
New and SbcoM Band Factiiff Boies

Office, 303-d- il South Canal Street
CHiCaOO

Warehow

WILLIAM HALE THOMPSON

Real Estate and
Building Loans

237 WEST MADISON ST.
Telephone Monroe 678

Barber Shop

TKLKPHONK

RICHARD L. CRESCY
QEN'L ILLINOIS AOENOY

701 Chamber Commerce Building

Fld.llty
Mutual In.uranc

38970
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Cor, Washlngten
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CHICAGO, ILLS.
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jllfl iilmn- - &Jy ash land theatrellfUl UtrMl V"! no -- no
iVflymWs Ml, tJs Chicago
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HYDE PARK THEATRE sCREAM CITY
Alio CHICAGO ',

Business

INBB9H- -

Carroll Avenue

iVw'WiVwi

KH

MHUNoAvt.

TELEPHONE MONROE SOI.

Schultz & Hirsch Co.,
Waaafacfarers ef aatf Mtefesafe Deeft rs la

Feathers. Feather Pillows
AND BEDDING SUPPLIES.

260 and 262 So. Desplaines St., - Chicago.

hicago &

Dredge fc

Tre.
A. Ret. V.u.,

Great Lakes

SUCCESSORS TO

LYDON & DREWS CO, Chicago.
HAU8LER & LUTZ T. A D. CO., to. Chicago.

River and Harbor Improvements

1319-2- 2 Chamber of Commerce.
lhenMMaln?i

IUV1D
IIAVIS,

Chlesf-o- .

BUY:

MOXLEY'S

BUTTERINE

Pure, Nutritious
Appetizing-- -

There Is But One BEST.

No Table Should

AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS.
RREVKS, Prtld.st.

FKANK.T.
C.STITF.b,

The PhcDniz Bridge Company
...CNCINKKR AND BUILDERS...

CAPACITY OF BRID6E WORK 40,000 TONS PER (MOM
All Work Dons on Prsmlsss,
from Ors to Finished Bride.

Bridges, Turntables, Ocean Piers, Elevated Railroads,
Viaducts, Roofs, All Structures of Iron and Steel.

Estimates aa4 Special DeslftM Puralshetf en Appllcatlaa.

....OP'IOIS....
411 Walsot Strnt, nilidelehla; PkejaJivllle, Pe.j 49 WIHIaa Street, New Yorki

31 The Reokery, CHICAQO.

JAMES LYMAN

. A.

e. Oh ie. Oh .

P. R.i. P.ntf. M.w Tetk.
JOHN Chief Eng.
WM. n. General

H.

pir lij

N. E. and Sts.

Telephone Malu 3282

ICKHART,
Pros, snd Trsss.

Dock Co.

leaf 'Phone, loaf

Be Without It.

SEYMOUR THOMAS,
SMUH.INO DKsSS,

KEI.VE3, burlsund.si.

WILLIAM

S,IH Umk

"XXXX Best Potent"

WARRAMTBS.

JAMES LYMAN & CO.

General Contractors.

Suite 1409 Ashland Block
Cor. Clark Randolph

Eckhart & Swan Milling Co.,

MERCHANT MILLERS
373 to 393 Carroll Avenue, from Elizabeth St. to Ada Ft. '

Our new 3,000-barr- el Mills are now in full operation,' producing 'the
finest grades of Spring and Winter Flour made in the world. Ourt
are the finest and only mills in the United States arranged with the
complete and improved Sifter System.

Eckhart & Swan's
Is the highest grade of Hard Spring Wheat Patent Flour ' in the
world, manufactured from No. x Hard Dakota and Minnesota Wheal

CABLE ADDRESS "ECKHART."
Lens Dletanee Telephone Menrea 37.

L, P. ALTFBTBR
758 S. Halsted Street

CHICAQO

Watchmaker Jeweler
AU. WORK

LYMAN

Cspaolty

Hungarian
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